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מוקדש

לכ"ק אדמו"ר נשיא דורנו
יה"ר שיראה הרבה נחת מבניו – התמימים בפרט
משלוחיו ,חסידיו ,וכלל ישראל בכלל
ומזכה להגאולה האמיתית והשלימה
תיכף ומיד ממש
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התלמידים השלוחים

מנחם מענדל שי' גורארי'
מנחם מענדל שי' שפיצער
מנחם מענדל שי' שוחאט
מנחם מענדל שי' ראסקין
מרדכי שי' רובין
ניסן אייזק שי' הלל
משה שי' לרמן
ישראל לייב שי' לעסטר
יוסף יצחק שי' קאסל
מנחם מענדל שי' הרץ
יוסף חיים ברוך הכהן שי' טייטלביום
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לזכות
הילדה בצבאות ה'

אסתר לאה

שתחי'

וכל משפחתה שי'
ויגדלה לתורה ולחופה ולמעשים טובים

*
ולזכות הורי'

הרה"ת שניאור זלמן וזוגתו מרת מלכא שרה שיחיו

קליין
*
ולזכות הורי זקני'

הרה"ת מיכל וזוגתו מרת דאנא שיחיו

ראסקין
הרה"ת לייבל וזוגתו מרת חנה שיחיו

ניו


נדפס ע"י ולזכות זקני'

הרה"ת אברהם וזוגתו מרת רבקה שיחיו

ראסקין
*
ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך,
בגשמיות וברוחניות,
כרצו"ק ולנח"ר כ"ק אדמו"ר נשיא דורנו
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לזכות
החתן התמים

ר' לוי יצחק שי' גורארי'
עם ב"ג הכלה

חי' מושקא ביילא שתחי' הערבסט
לרגל בואם בקשרי שידוכין
והחתונה תתקיים בשעטומ"צ ביום ב' אדר ב' ה'תשע"ד
ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך
בגשמיות וברוחניות ,ויבנו בנין עדי עד!

*
נדפס ע"י ולזכות הוריהם

ר' צבי מנחם וזוגתו מרת דבורה עלקא שיחיו הערבסט
הרב מיכאל וזוגתו מרת דינה שיחיו גורארי'


לזכות החייל בצבאות ה'

שמואל משה הלוי שי'
לרגל הכנסו בבריתו של אאע"ה ביום ו' טבת ה'תשע"ד

ולזכות הבחור הבר מצוה

הת׳ ראובן זעליג הלוי שי׳
לרגל הכנסו לגיל מצות ביום י"ט שבט ויגדל להיות חסיד וירא שמים ולמדן
ולזכות אחיהם ואחיותיהם

חנה ,חי' מושקא ,מנחם מענדל הלוי ,שניאור זלמן הלוי,
יוסף יצחק הלוי ,חסיא רבקה ,שיינא
*

נדפס ע"י ולזכות הוריהם

הרה"ת ברוך הלוי וזוגתו מרת נחמה דינה שיחיו

שפירא
שיזכו לגדלם לתורה לחופה ולמעשים טובים ,ולהיות חסידים יראי-שמים ולמדנים
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לזכות

החייל בצבאות ה'

כתריאל שלום שי'
לרגל הכנסו בבריתו של אאע"ה
ביום אדר"ח טבת – נר ו' דחנוכה ה'תשע"ד
*
ולזכות אחיו

החייל בצבאות ה' מנחם מענדל שי'
לרגל יום הולדתו – י"ג טבת
*

ולזכות הוריהם

הרה"ת אפרים ומנוחה רחל שיחיו רובין
שיזכו לגדלם לתורה לחופה ולמעשים טובים,
ולהיות חסידים יראי-שמים ולמדנים
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לזכות
החתן התמים

ר' יחזקאל חי שי' טאוועל
עם ב"ג הכלה

מיכל ברכה שתחי' זיסקינד
לרגל בואם בקשרי שידוכין
והחתונה תתקיים בשעטומ"צ
ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך
בגשמיות וברוחניות ,ויבנו בנין עדי עד!
*
נדפס ע"י ולזכות הוריהם

ר' צבי וזוגתו מרת סלחה שיחיו טאוועל
ר' אברהם יוסף דוד וזוגתו מרת אסתר שיחיו זיסקינד
*
ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך,
בגשמיות וברוחניות,
כרצו"ק ולנח"ר כ"ק אדמו"ר נשיא דורנו
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לזכות
החייל בצבאות ה'

יצחק צבי שי'
לרגל הכנסו בבריתו של אאע"ה
ביום ו' שבט ה'תשע"ד

*
ולזכות הוריו

הרה"ת שמואל וזוגתו מרת יעל שיחיו

הלל
שיזכו לגדלו לתורה לחופה ולמעשים טובים,
ולהיות חסיד ירא-שמים ולמדן

*
נדפס ע"י ולזכות זקניו

הרה"ת דן וזוגתו מרת דבורה שיחיו

וואלף
ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך,
בגשמיות וברוחניות,
כרצו"ק ולנח"ר כ"ק אדמו"ר נשיא דורנו
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לזכות
החתן התמים

ר' שניאור זלמן שי' בלעכער
עם ב"ג הכלה

חי' מושקא שתחי' שם-טוב
לרגל בואם בקשרי שידוכין והחתונה תתקיים בשעטומ"צ
ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך
בגשמיות וברוחניות ,ויבנו בנין עדי עד!

*
נדפס ע"י ולזכות הוריהם

ר' ראובן וזוגתו מרת רחל שיחיו בלעכער
הרב יהודה וזוגתו מרת מרים שיחיו שם-טוב

לזכות

הרב ברוך וזוגתו מרת חנה שיחיו

מייערס
שלוחי הרבי לסלובקי'
ויה"ר שימלא השי"ת כל משאלות לבם בכל המצטרך
בגשמיות וברוחניות!

*
לע"נ

הרה"ח ר' דובער בן אלי ירמיהו ע"ה מייג'י
ת.נ.צ.ב.ה.
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D’VAR MALCHUS
Yud Shevat
So That all May Know

It was the Baal Shem Tov who began the drive to reveal Chassidus
to everyone. He would travel from village to village, and from town
to town, teaching Chassidic concepts to simple people. Moreover,
to enable the people to comprehend these ideas, the Baal Shem Tov
brought them down to their level, using stories, vertelach
(capsulized Torah insights), and parables to communicate the
Torah’s deepest secrets.
The Baal Shem Tov’s student and successor, the Maggid of
Mezeritch, followed a different path. He taught Chassidus openly,
without enclothing it in parables, stories, or the like. These
teachings, however, were communicated only to his students, who
were Torah sages, and not to the public at large.
The Alter Rebbe, the Maggid’s student and successor, and similarly
the subsequent Chabad Rebbeim, followed the path of enclothing

12
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Chassidus in an intellectual framework, thus allowing the mortal
mind to comprehend Chassidic teachings. This represented the
unique contribution of Chabad Chassidus to make Chassidus
accessible to all Jews, not only to the select few who shared a
connection by virtue of their lofty souls or their achievements in
Divine service. In particular, this was the pattern followed after the
redemption of Yud-Tes Kislev.15
Over the course of time, the number of those who studied
Chassidus expanded. And since “Great is study, for it leads to
deed,”16 the numbers of those who applied Chassidus in their lives
also grew.
Nevertheless, the teachings of Chassidus were still not universally
accessible, for only the intellectually developed were able to
understand. Chassidic conduct was practiced by people from all
strata, even simple Jews, but the teachings of Chassidus were within
reach of only the intellectually gifted.
Similarly with regard to the spread of Chassidus throughout the
Jewish community, there was always a difference between those
who had accepted a Chassidic way of life, and those who had not.
True, the numbers of Chassidim grew, but this fundamental
distinction remained.
This began to change through the efforts of my revered father-inlaw, the Rebbe. The Rebbe’s approach was to teach Chassidus to
everyone, without restrictions. Wherever the Rebbe traveled, he
would teach Chassidus, regardless of whether he was visiting a

YUD SHEVAT - 5774
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Chassidic community or not. Moreover, the Rebbe devoted great
effort to encouraging even the unobservant to begin the study of
Chassidus. He brought the subject within the reach of many who
were lacking in basic Torah knowledge. Indeed, he brought
Chassidus within reach of those who could not even comprehend
Lashon HaKodesh by having Chassidic texts translated into other
languages.
In this vein, a comparison can be drawn between my revered
father-in-law, the Rebbe, and the Baal Shem Tov. They both taught
Chassidus in a manner accessible even to simple people. And they
both spread Chassidus in all sectors of the Jewish community.
There were other Rebbeim who brought the Chassidic way of life
within reach of all Jews. The Baal Shem Tov and my revered fatherin-law, the Rebbe, however, made not only the Chassidic way of
life, but also the teachings of Chassidus, accessible to all.
(Adapted from Sichos Yud Shvat, 5712)
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NIGLEH
"Two powers in one person"
HaShliach Hatomim Yisroel Leib Lester
Shliach in Yeshiva Gedolah
The Gemara in Shabbos (5a) says that if one throws
something and moves and catches it it is a doubt as to whether he is
chyav or not.
(As an introduction recall the following: we know that if one
threw to another person he is patur if the other person went and
moved from his place and caught it. This may have two reasons:
1. It did not rest (in it's intended place).
2.It was done by two people.
Rashi comments on this question:
"is it like two people and PATUR" and comments "it is like
two have done it - and two that have done a melacha are patur,
because the the object did not rest in the place that it was going to,
but rather he ran after it and intercepted it, it is considered an
initial uprooting without a settling."
In the reason for Petur- he seems to be saying two things 1)
that the melacha was done by two people and therefore patur (as
we learned earlier 3a) and 2) that the object did not go to its
intended place and therefore that akira did not have its hanacha.
(or is it like one person and the one person has carried, and
the Akira and the Hanacha are valid.)

YUD SHEVAT - 5774
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This seems slightly challenging. Although simply reading
Rashi one would learn that Rashi is comparing the one person to
two people - and this is hard to understand becasue we are only
dealing with one person here - so he explains that the one is like
two because it didn't go where it was supposed to, nevertheless, the
explanation of the lack of hanacha should be enough of a p'tur alone
- why connect it to the "two that have done". Also Rashi's
explanation seems a little bit extensive; why not just say that it is
not a hanacha, and save on the words "of the original akira"?
way:

The Rosh, in Tosfos HaRosh seems to learn Rashi in a clearer

He explains that Rashi is analyzing the question of why are
"two that did" patur? is it because the object was grabbed out of the
air and never made a real hanacha, making our case patur as well
becasue it would have landed on the ground and he grabbed it out
of the air, or is that considered a real hanacha anyways and the ptur
is because there are two people, and now, in our case of the one
that threw and caught himself, where he is only one he is chayav.
The Rosh then challenges this idea by asking: if a person
wants to throw 4 and throws 8 he is still chayav. He did a hanacha,
although it was not his intention. The intention does not matter.
The logic to say that the thrower is patur is dependant on saying
that the catching out of the air is not a hanacha - why would that be
- it landed there!
Therefore, he says, that the more fitting explanation in the
Gemara is the opinion of Rabbeinu Chananel (brought as the second
opinion in Tosfos).
Rabbeinu Chananel has an opposite tradition (girsah) of
what the Gemara said, and learns that the two are chayav and the
one is patur.

16
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He asks, are the two powers - throwing and catching considered two different two different people, in which case the
thrower is chayav, because he threw to someone in a public
domain, or do we consider it all one person, and therefore it was
thown (akira) and caught (hanacha) in the the same "place", and
one is patur because it started in him and ended in him and
effectively never left its place!
In camparison to Rashi who questions the validity of the
hanacha, as to whether it is considered a hanacha, the R"CH seems
to take for granted that it is a hanacha - it just didn't go anywhere.
This perspective would satisfy the question of the Rosh - that after
all if it lands it is a hanacha - because he admitts that it is a hanacha,
but the place of the hanacha is not a new place.
The Rosh questions this as well: why should throwing to
one's self be different to maavir with the body? why shouldn't it be
connsidered uprooting? why would the body in a different place be
considered the same place? Nevertheless, the Rosh still perfers this
explanation over Rashi's.
We are now left with several questions on Rashi: 1) why put
the two, of "two people doing" and "not a hanacha" together and
mainly 2): How are we to say that the fact that it landed is not
considered a hanacha? (the Rosh's question)
We may be able to answer this based on the opinion of the
Rambam and the second opinion in the Meiri's Beis Habechira.
The Rambam says:
the person is patur as if another uprooted and caught it
which is not considered a hanacha. becasue it left the place it was
supposed to go at the time of the akira.
- this seems to say that the Rambam holds, against the Rosh,
that the fact that it did not land where it would have means that it is
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not considered a Hanacha. This would seem to be the opinion of
Rashi but without the part of the "like two that did it". In this case,
we would have established a clear machlokes, an argument,
between the Rosh and the Rambam/Rashi about whether the place
where it was supposed to land matters. what would be the
underlying explanation and basis of their dispute?
In fact we see that the place of its intended course is even
more relevant:
The Beis Habechira from the Meiri brings an opinion he calls
"some say", (Yesh Meforshim (Y”M)) that since the thing did not
land in the intended place that is why he is patur; meaning that if he
intended it to land there (meaning if he intended at the time of
throwing, to run after it and catch it) he is chayav. This, he says, is
proper to follow since the Gemara concluded with a doubt.
- we clearly see that this opinion follows and considers the
intent/course of where the object would have gone.
Therefore, in response to the opinion of the Rosh (even if the
object landed in the hand of the person who ran to catch it - it is
munach and should be considered a hanacha!?):
We may say that the "lack" of hanacha when another grabs it
could be one of two things: 1. he grabbed it out of the air (like the
oni that took it out of the hand of the home owner) and it never
landed at all, or 2. it did not land in the intended place that it would
have and the hanacha is not considered a hanacha if he did not
intend it to go there (yes the hand is considered a hand even
without machshava, but the hanacha is not a hanacha).
The Rosh's opinion is that it didn't land - hanacha never
happened (1), therefore it is patur. the only way it could be chayav
is if is a hanacha. this seems to be the opinion of the Rosh who
understands Rashi that it is either a not a hanacha - grabbed - or it
is a hanacha because since here it is one person (and the ptur of
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two was only becasue there is two) and being grabbed was never
mentioned as a problematic hanacha in the first place (because we
only bring up the notion that the grabbing is a non-hanacha when
the reason why two people are patur is because it didn't land
properly (no hanacha) but when the reason why two people doing
it is just because they are two, we don't need to invalidate any
hanachos).
This is also why he doesn't like it, becasue in his mind,
ultimately the matter is clear: in the case that one wanted it to land
8 amos away and instead it only went four is there a difference?
The person did a melacha and he is chayav. So too here. He did
catch it ("kibloi"), and he should just be chayav. and therefore he
likes R"C which involves another element: did it land IN THE SAME
PLACE. (Although he asks on it how it could be the same place after
throwing, he still prefers it to the pirush of Rashi.)
However, the Y"M and the Rambam say differently: the main
thing is the intention, meaning that the fact that one is patur is
because the thing did not land in the place it was supposed to land because when it was thrown, it was not set to land in his hand.
Therefore, the person who does intend to catch it himself is chayav
according to the Y"M and the reason why it is patur if did not
explicitly intend so, is because it never completed its intended
cours; even if it landed, it is not a hanacha.
(When we inderstand Rashi we will aslo understand how the
reason of the Rambam also fits with the logic of the gemara that it
depends on whether it is considered "one or two" people.)
The explanation in Rashi is as follows:
First of all, he mentions the fact that it is done by two people,
meaning: we are already taking fofr granted that the hanacha is a
hanacha - and the thrower is chayav but if the thing was not
intended to go there then the the problem is like Rashi says becasue
it was done by 2 people, which itself is a ptur, because it was done
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by what is considered to be two different people - which each doing
a miktzas (portion of the melacha) - not just that the second was a
mikabel for the object.
We can see this also in the choice of words Rashi used, later
on in that Rashi. Rashi doesn't say that the hanacha is not a hanacha
(like Tosfos says in his first explanation) but he says "it is the first
akira without a hanacha". This would imply that the hanacha may
be considered a hanacha in it's landing, but the fact tha the place
where it was supposed to go originally matters, therefore the
question is: do we say that since the person had to run after it,
means that he wasn't standing there when the throwing was done
and therefore it was intended (at least from the outside
perspective) to just hit the groung, and the fact that he caught it is
like the original akirah having no hanacha, because although it is
practically a hanacha - the object was not grabbed out of the air but because it was not going to go there and therefore he is patur,
or do we say that the person's intention all along was one, and
therefore although when the person threw it there was no one to
catch it, we consider his intention and it not like two people doing it
but like a person throwing to his friend - it was supposed to land
there the whole time.
In summary and in addition: the Rosh has a problem with
Rashi because the hanacha is a hanacha. to answer for Rashi the
intention of the thrower is considered, and the question is just that
- is it relevant. We may add that Tosfos, in his first explanation
seems to agree with Rashi, although in his words, the hanacha is not
considered a hanacha. This may be reconciled by saying that the
intention of the thrower will determine how much power he puts
into the throw. Unless the object's landing was done by the object
running out of power from the thrower, which would just be the
more physical/scientific/measurable way of determining the intent
of the thrower, it is not consedered a hanacha. Rashi would say that
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the hanacha may be a hanacha but it is not attributed to the first
akira. In any case both are considering the intention.
These opinions may be able to be summarized in other
words, as follows:
1. Ra"CH: The question according to him is about ratzon
(will/self) vs. sechel (mind/intention).
It is a hanacha in the same place because although we don't
look at the thoughts we do look at the "ratzon" the encompassing
part of the person. Therefore according to him the intention doesn't
matter either because if he did throw it to himself and that is
considered two people, than although he can't grab it out of the air,
because that is not from the power of the thrower, nevertheless, if it
lands in his hand we go after the thought.
2. Rashi: asks about whether it's not the akira's hanacha = all
dependant on the question of thought vs. the observer's simple
impression.
3. Tosfos: it is not a hanacha which is just the more practical
way of looking at the svara that Rashi said, like midos which are the
fruits of the mind.
4. Rosh: it is hanacha. His questions on both Rashi and the
Rabbeinu Chananel are basically saying "but look at the most
practical aspect"= maaseh, action.
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Learning  זורקfrom * מושיט
Hatomim Avrohom Tatarka
Talmid in Yeshiva Gedolah
In  ב) ד״ה זורק ממושיט׳, 'רש׳׳י (שבת דstates that the reason
why we have to learn the  מלאכהof ( זורקthrowing) from מושיט
(passing from one  רשות היחידto another through a )רשות הרבים
and not as a  מלאכהdirectly from the  משקןis because the לוים
would not throw the  קרשיםand gives the seemingly obvious reason
of  שלא יתקלקלוthat they won't get ruined. This reason seemingly
fits in with what he answers later on regarding the same question
(why didn't the  לויםthrow the  )? קרשיםon דף צו׳ עמוד א׳ ד״ה שכך
 היתה עבודת הלויםthat they didn't throw the  קרשיםbecause they
were heavy ()מפני כובדן.
Now all this fits well and good, however for the second
reason of  רש׳׳יthere is an alternative girsa that the  קרשיםwould
not get thrown מפני כבודן, due to the immense disrespect of
throwing around such a predominant part of the  ;משכןthe dwelling
place of the shechina in the world at the time " "ועשו לי מקדש
ושכנתי בתוכם.
Now the question is how do we reconcile this second girsa
and completely different answer and perspective of  רש׳׳יwith all
that he has explained before on the subject? The first addressing
the logistical problems of throwing the beams because of their
weight and the second focusing on the reason מצד קדושה. Now two

*

'לעילוי נשמת אחי הילד אהרן יונה בן תבלחט״א מרים אביבה שתחי
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 גרסאותcan contradict each other, but is there any way to reconcile
them so they focus on one central idea.
In order to understand the answer one has to appreciate the
enormity of the קרשים, made out of solid wood they were 10 amos
by 1.5 amos (approx 5*1.5 meters) and made of solid acacia wood
and coated with gold. The job of the  לויםwas to pass the beams
from one to another atop of wagons 1 meter tall. Now, were they to
throw these beams and they fall there would virtually be no
damage to the sturdy nature of the object and the small drop.
Therefore when  רש׳"יsays that they will get ruined he wasn't
referring to physical aspect of these immense beams rather the
deeper more spiritual reason, the sheer weight (the meaning of the
first girsa  )כובדןof the  קדושהin the beams will automatically be
tarnished by treating them in such a haphazard and careless way.
This can be further understood from 'רש"יs choice of words. רש"י
states that were they to be thrown they will for sure get ruined
" רש׳׳י "שלא יתקלקלוthat they won't get ruined not  שמאthat there is
a chance of the levi on the other side dropping it and the  קרשbeing
ruined. Since he uses such certainty rather than chance we can
imply from this that it is the act of the throwing that ruins it rather
the possible result. According to this explanation the two גרסאות
and the original  רש׳׳יfit together as opposed to two entirely
separate  גרסאותand ideas.
Also, we know that everything in  תורהhas a lesson in עבודת
 ה׳and these רש׳׳יs are no exception. We are  אידןwith a unique and
powerful  נפש אלוקותa חלק אלוקה ממעל ממש, to throw ourselves
around carelessly even if there isn't necessarily anything getting
ruined is not where the bar should be set. Rather, to be extra careful
and considerate of our actions so that they will be fitting a איד, the
foundation and  קרשof bringing משיח בקרוב ממש.

YUD SHEVAT - 5774
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HALACHA
Checking STa"M with the use of a
"backlight"
Rabbi Eli Gutnick
Ordained Sofer and Magiha
In the last 10 years I have noticed more and more magihim
checking STa”M with the primary light source situated behind the
parshiyos being checked. This is achieved with use of light tables,
light boxes, lamps behind transparent boards, etc. without the use
of additional frontal lighting.
Using such lighting is often advantageous, because it
brightens the parsha and enhances the clarity of the letters, making
them appear more stark and easier to see. It is also helpful in
detecting small nifsakim (breaks) in letters that may otherwise go
unnoticed in normal lighting conditions.
However many sofrim may not realize that checking in such
a manner also had drawbacks. The most serious one is that it is
much harder to detect smaller negiyos (touching letters),
particularly when the negiya is thinner and/or a little lighter in
nature. I have experienced this countless times personally: when
my light box is on I don’t notice a negiya, yet when it is off, I see it
clearly.
I encourage anyone to test out this phenomenon
themselves and they will see what I mean.
It is without doubt that the advantage - allowing one to see
small nifsakim that are not readily visible in normal (frontal) light,
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becomes a disadvantage when it comes to the detection of negiyos. I
would therefore like to argue the following: We know that a "nifsak
shenikkar rak neged hashemesh" (i.e. when seen only against a light
source) does not render the letter unkosher and does not need to
be fixed (of course, one can if they want to, to stop it getting worse,
but this is not required). However to overlook a negiya is a searious
breach, and can easily invalidate the parsha. So to my thinking, the
whole backlight / rear light source practice is very dangerous.
I think it is only safe to use light tables /light boxes/ lamps
behind transparent boards, etc. if you either:
1)
Check once with the backlight and again with a
frontal/normal light. This will give you the plus of having one
hagoha with the clarity and advantages of the backlight. The second
hagoha will ensure you don’t miss negiyos.
2)
When using the backlight, have an additional lamp of
similar strength situated frontally, shining onto the front of the
parsha. This won’t contrast and clarify the letters quite as much as
using a backlight alone, however it is still quite effective and
negiyos are completely visible.
Alternatively raisng the parsha and examining it in a vertical
position directly under the light globe, where part of the light
shines behind the klaf and part in front, has the same result. (The
disadvantage is there is nothing for it to rest on so one has to put it
down when making tikkunim.)
I think it’s important to point this out, particularly since the
practice is becoming so commonplace. If anyone does not agree
with this or has had a different experience to mine, please feel free
to comment at http://www.stamforum.com/2013/12/warning-forthose-chacking-stam-with.html.

